
It Can't Leak,
Because It's Made

in One Piece
EVER been acalilcil by a Wav¬

ing hot-water bottle? Ttiii
can't Impprti with a Kantletk.
Kantleek Hot-Wat, Bttgi

can't leak. They uru "one-
piece" water bug, inouMed
from pore soft rttbbei into a
¦ vie piece- no joints or Kami.
Most hot Watt t l",t'h HIC 11, i.tc
in sen ions ami cemented.
Cement craiki. bug leaks'
We guarantee it Kimttcek for

two yens -or u new bag Inc.
Auk to sec- the Kanlleek.

-v Yuu may mcj it tonight

Kelly Drug CompanyTj/tQ fflexatt Store
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Who's Who1
AND

What They Do
Ii KST A I; H A NTS

TAI! It'r" < 'AI K Stop with u* hI1«i I lie
jbuw- l>>i ii nice hoi lunch uml gbluii

a.I'lo drink, Sele"l Ifnil s ami
III rt'll li"l |.i Mlllll* lllhl |mp "III

Aiiythliig y«ii «hui Iiiaiiuike I'lii'iic l-IH

I'liKSSINli
.'.m 1111 l leaning tie I'lcn-inc Cu
.¦in blocked, rctrluimcd mul cleaned
tt Iva.I ami pressed. IV.ill. cull.

I'oi anil delivered. Prompt service
aiiia-i a aiieulaitj I ii... Huckucr,Tiiiiim in. 1MB

IAS .liillN.so.N tonality aiio|i, Klral
clash ilraiiiiiiv pics-lug anil lepalrllijglalil) la-t- loiig uli.-r iiriou is forgotten,ijiett soivlce. I.adieu and gent'a wölk.
I| work Called for uml delivered I'hoiiu
... .1. iii.is

I'AINTINU
Il IXI \- I I UK KH .Kitfcl .-la- p.ml
lig .v..imaiislii|i i'II.ii aiili'i-.l Kali

,.. i.i. ilia lies I i liable and otittlde flu
Mirk. IS'lvto im* a trial I'. I-

n ill S II I ÜOK Kit w hen you uri
icady I'm ymir hiiuae painting lliln
iin,: luaiilli IinUli wölk a uliv
tlblui lion always. Olvo mo a I rial.

lAI'l.lt H A MUM.
K I. WAX Will lie glad In allow you
-ample- ol wall |ia|Kjr ami lain- yourOrders any tune ami tin yniir ami; as soon

». |«UMible I'lioiM 118. K. Is

AI in Slll'IM.lKrt
I.i II.I.IMI STATION. Von

iliin'i have lo blow your hoin tor ua,
we an- always on Ihu job, Jual received
.i new 8 '.nit Model Indian Motorcycle,all and mm- it. I'homi Ifil 15 la

K It TAY I.I III ,v (,'OMI'ANY ..I
erat Tin s guaranteed 0,000 iriiiei SOxH

:li W Hu»i) \.-> jiS i'iii Texaco gas amijuutur oils Hatterlea chargod. All kiudaof autuaeeesbörlen. Successors, in It I.
Howie- IT, IS

IUI i K I IIIAYAG K
>AM IIAltlCIS will do your haulinglitoijiutly ami at a reasonable priceIN ill hausier baggage In ami firbin I...Hi
depots with auto ruck. 'I'llOlie No. -I.
16-tfj

Altl'K.VI Kits. AMI lUIII.IiKKS
IIAS S »KAMAN. General car-
penter uml repair work, abw upliolaler-Ing. ii.lil jobs a specially Shop in

lioodloe'i liiuiber shod. 1.1.IS

W, >\ HAK kit A COM I 'A N V All
kind- wink done; contracts taken;

¦creeuwnrkaaiieolalty, Sec \\\ I' llaker,Manager. 10-lf,

AUTO HKI'YIC'K
ilOIIN T. I.ANK. . When you waul
prompt car service 'phone l.'il. \\ ill

anywhere: flood car and can-fnl driver.Will meet traiuaou re«|ueat. a ll

CKMKNT Itl'llHNi; ItLOCKS
"It it'.MKNT »LOOKS, ceineiil Urteil
au.l cemeut work ace W. V, »aker,

manager, 11-If

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Hmter ami Machine Kepalriug, Horse-thoelug a speeialty. Wagon and llnggyrturk We make a specialty Of pullingon rubber tirra All work given promptaiul careful attetitiou.

Big Stone Gap, Va.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. mul Mra. Horace Kojc
spent a few days lust week in
Louisville, Ky.. having some
denial work done.
Norman |{U88ell spent SlitldÜ)anil Mull.lay in Btlluski oil bUtli-

lleSS

M Unbelts ami Fred Tro)motored down in Kuno Hill Prjday ami spent a few hours on
business for the liitermont fjnal
nod iron Corporation.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kyl<' Morrison
will make an overland trip in
110 n car (Iiis week to Ktiuwilie,wlieru they will be guests of
Mrs Spears Webster..Bristol
Here' 1 I 'piti ie'r.
Mm Uli as. I Wade and cbil-

iln n, of Lynch, Ky.,ure visit¬
ing Mrs Wade's parents iii
Bristol this week.
Dan V, Bichmoud, of büwing,

spen! Vriday in the (lap on hus-
111ess
Mrs Itostw ick and daughter,

Miss Minnie, returned last week
to their home in the (lap from
Bristol, where the) spent n few
.lays visiting Miss Georgia
Bust wick and attending Billy
Sunday meetings.
Lu d Haley spent Sunday at

Cueburn with friends.
(I. K. Joued returned Sattir

day to his home in the Uap
from a business trip to points in
West Virginia.
T. I*. Him, of tbo Klectric

Ituilway Improvement Compa
ny, of Cleveland, >hio, spent a
few days in the Uap last week
on business

Mr. and Mis. .1. I'olk Wolfe,
of Haute, spent several days in
the (lap last week with with
Mr. Wolfe's parents. Mr. und
Mrs .1. I'. Wolfe, en route to
Johnson City, Tenn., where
they will make their future
home.

Col. C. B. ('Ulsan, director of
purchases for the Btouegu (Joke
ami Coal Company with bend
quarters in Philadelphia, spent
u few days in this section last
Week oil business.
Miss l'aisy Johnson, of Cue-

burn, has accepted a position in
the school at Arno for the rest
of the school session, w inch in
two months.
Mr. and Mrs. Kahltolf and

little soli, Charles, of the Monte
Vista Hotel, who have been
spending several days with rel¬
atives in KllOXVille, returned to
the Uap Friday.

Hon. John 11. Cation, who
has large interests in the Ken¬
tucky oil lields, has been spend¬
ing several da>s in the (Jap
with family.
FOK SALE..Nice baby car

ringo almost new und in perfect
condition. Bargain for cash
Address Box -iä or 'phone 14II,.
adv.
VOH SALE .Nice baby car-

riage almost new ami in perfect
condition. Burgain for cash.
Address Box or 'phone Mtl..
adv.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Terpslry, of
Dorchester, spent a few hours
in the Uap Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lauua Mnrrs.of Kookee,spoilt 8unday in the Unp with'Mies Mattie Nickels.
Mr. and Mrs Uuistcudt, Mr.jaud Mrs. E. King spent Sundayat Penniugtnn (Jap with relu-tines.
Earliaun und June Pink*To-

mato Plants, also early CabbagePlants for sule. 'Phono or writel.indsey liurtou, city..adv.
Mr. und Mrs. J, K. Taggurland Mr. and Mrs. .1. I.. Cum-bios, of Norton, came down lustFriday evening and attendedthe C mmuuily League show ut

the Ainuzu 't'lieutre.
M. K. McUorkle, a prominentlumberman of Johuson City,spent last Friday night in theUap. Mr. McUorkle formerlylived hero ami is well known to

in my of our readers.
.Mrs. \V. It. Peck and throe

attractive children, of CoalCreek, Touii., are spending a
few days in the Uap, the guestsof Mrs. \V. iL Painter.
M. II. Mnury, general man¬

ager oi the Intermont Conl and
Iron Corporation, spent a few
days in Cincinnati last week on
business.

Miss Lillian Wolfe, who is
teaching in tin- Norton publicschool this session, motored
down to the (lap Thursday af¬
ternoon with .1 W. Ittiah ami
spot.; the night with her aunt,Mrs 11. S. Marter, returning to
Norton Friday morning
FOK SÄLE Nico potato on-

ipll sets 50c per gallon Also
different varieties of early lo-
matoaud cabbage plants Mrs.
.1. U. Miiney, city. adv.

Mr. anil Mrs .1. II Pierpontand two children, who have
heel) living on Itllhndon tilll
moved Saturday down into up
arintents in the Tnuruiuc Flats
recently vacated hy Mrs. Put-
lick Mrs Patrick moved into
tin- apartments recently vacated
by Mr ami Mrs. II. P Young
Martin Curnea returned to the

(Jap Thnrsda) from Welsh, WVa., where be has been spend¬ing several weeks with his
brother Martin has accepted a

position in the Mutual DrugStore for the summer.
Mrs. K F. King and children,

who spent the past fifteen daysin Uastonia; N. (' visiting u-l-
alives, returned to Iben home
here lust W eek.

Dpii'l forget to attend the bigland sale in the valley above
town on Thursday of this week.
Everybody invited, especiallythe ladies, to Come to the sale,

llr. ami Mrs I). F. Orr ami
daughters, Mrs. Beriiice Orr
Uibaoil and Mrs tiny Pngh, of
St. Paul, motored down to the
UupSunda) in their new Buiiik
with Mr Pllgll at the wheel,
and spent Monday in the Uapthe ghosts of relatives and
attended the Billy Sunday ser¬
vice Monday afternoon.

Excellent singing was board
at ('linger Sunday where the
singing convention of Lee
county met. Several hundred
people atleoded and many lliore
Would have been there from the
lower end of the county, but
Were hindered OlinCCOUIItof the
morning train being six hours
late Choirs from all parts of
the counts were represented.
There will be a box supper ut

Deep Springs Baptist church in
TurKey Cove Saturday night,
proceeds will go for benefit of
the chllrcll. There will also be
singing at the church on Sun¬
day to which everybody is in¬
vited.
Harry Jessen of Brunswick,Ua.,is spending several day in

town visiting his parents, Mr.
ami Mrs S |{. Jessee, Mrs.
Jessee and baby accompaniedhim as (ar us London, Ky.,where they ure visiting rela¬
tives. Mr. .lessee is represent¬
ing the Metropolitan Life Insur¬
ance Company, of New York,
and is meeting with much sue
cess although this is bis first
experience in this line of work.
He will return to (leorgia in
about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs 1. (1. Caudill, of
Norton, spent Sunday in town
visiting nt the home of HarryWallace. Mr. Caudill is an ef¬
ficient employee of ibe Coulliohl
Progress.
Among those from the Uapspending the week end in Bris¬

tol visiting friends and houriugBilly Sunday were: Mrs. S. P.
Fleeuor, Mrs. A. L. Wilt, MisseB
Posa und Alice Bruce, Purilee
Pick ley, Myrtle und Mutlie
Nickels, Eula Tackelt, KuuyJenkins, llu/.ol Fleeuor; Messrs.
E. Q. Wade und Arthur Craw¬
ford; Misses Huby Uusdell and
Easter Mursee, of Penninglon
Uup, Miss Lauua Marra, of
Keokee.

The Whole Secret of
< Simply a Matter of the Maker's Policies

This you will realize. once you
try a Brunswick.that a super-tireis possible only when the name
certifies that the maker is follow¬
ing the highest standards.
For tire making is chiefly a mat¬

ter cf standards and policies.costplus care. Any maker can build a
good tire if fie cares to pay per¬fection's price.

All men know Brunswick stand¬
ards, for Brunswick products havebeen famous for 74 years.
Formulas, fabrics and standards

vary vastly in cost. Reinforce¬
ments, plies and thickness arc a
matter of expense. And these vari¬
ations affect endurance. It restswith the maker how far he wishes
to go. how much he can afford
to give.
For there are no secrets nor pat¬

ents to hold one back.

To ascertain what each maker
offers one must analyze and test
some 200 tires.as our laboratories
have done.
Then it is a matter of combiningthe best features and building ac¬

cording to the highest standards.
Once you try a Brunswick youwill understand how we have built

model tires, regardless of factory
expense.
Yet Brunswick Tires cost you the:

same as other like-type tires. Om
saving is on selling cost, throu
our nation-wide organization.
Wc realize that you expect mo

from Bnmswicks, anil we :i

you that you get it. ONK Bill
wick will tell yon the story.
And then you'll want

Brunswicks. No other tire,
agree, gives so much for
money.

AI. I.
you'll
your

THE BRUNSWICK-BALXE-COLLENDER CO.
Cincinnati Headquarter!! Noithwe.t Coiner Seventh and Main Street*

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

Cord Tire» with "Driving" und "Swastika" Skid-Not Treads
Fabric Tires in "Plain," "Ribbed" and "BBC" Skid-Nut Treads

NICKELS & SHOWALTERS
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

KOK SA I.K Potato onion
sota. 'Phone or write Cutrou iSr
iluuter, Pig Stone' Unp..ndv,fehlS-Jm.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
Still the meeting goes on

NuniberH of our young peoplehave started il>e Christian life,]unit many have declared that
they will live u life of servicefor the Master. Urn. Bonnie)has preached some of the
strongest, purest Uoapcl we
have over heard, All who hoar
him sing his praises. Hut he
says unless the people of this
town show a larger interest byWednesday night, he must close
the meeting and go elsewhere.We hope the people w ho are ig.uoritig the meeting will realize
the chance they are missing,and line up before he leaves,This meeting has done till of us
good, svho have taken any in¬
terest in it; and we shall never
forget the untiring efforts ami
the strong preaching ami the
pleading voice of KvangelistThos. K. Poorde, us he has la
bored for our town. Let us hopethat before Wednesday nightthe people of this communitywill wake up, and go to work,
so we cun keep him longer,tied aud Mr. Boorde have putit up to ua. What are we going

The Mutual Pharmacy
Phono 123

Specials for this week:
As we art; going to handle a new line nl Kodaks, we arefiling the few we have on hand at reduced prices.

For a lew day* we are selling Ibe lo|. Wc c»"> " 'ul1 iine ol Sherwln-WH-
lowing well known artult:- at reduced Hams Palais, Varnishe*. Enamels, elc,price*;acknowledged Ibe best, S2AX) In So.OUI Nyal's Face Powder . 21c per gallon.
Nyal's Tar Soap. 2lc Headquarters iur the best cand>Nyal's FaceSnap. 21c MISS HOLLODAYSNyal's Spring ronlc. u6c Now is Hie time lu gite your burses.Painters Violet and Kate Soap, cattle, hogs and chickens a good tunic.2 cakes Iur 2.ic We carry a cumplete line ul I'KMIS'Potassafras, Ibe system regulator $1 lb Powders and ionics.
Adlerika. the wunderlul Stomach Save your pocket change by buying a¦ remedy 16c \\ume Shue Polishing Set and one Max ulBreeden's Rheumatic Cure, present price Stiiuola Polith, bulb fur only J.i ii-iii-, torSI.21), Iur a limited lime only 'in. a lew days only.

OUR MOTTO IS: Satisfied Customers.

to nimm it- OcmI will not
bother much with Hig Stone
Unp, as long as wt give Him
the "Cphl Shouhlor," und have
iio time to give Him. When
lie sees tbut onr people menn
business, Hn is ready. ObiI Joshun, nhnut 11,600 years ago,said "Choose ye ibis day whom
ye will serve,.but as for me
anil my bouse, we will serve

the Lord/' Thia i« «tili koimIadvice. Use. it before it in tun
late. God will permit um in ig¬
nore II im for ti while, hut Koine
Of those days He will ho ask my;
na aome queationa about our
conduct, tliitt will embarrass
mony of im.
Everybody welcome to the[services. Come.

A. L. Shumate, PaBtor.


